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JOHN -:- - DUNN,

HOUSE To 124 Pollock (St.

.s31tf., . , D, B. Daven pobt. ,

-- SIM B. WATERS, 105 Middle Si.
Just received, the floest liue of Whitman's
Chocolates and Bon Bona ever pal on the
market; lish Cakes, fresh everything;
Key West Cigar's, Uickack's Figs and No.
1 Tobacco. o80l w

FOU RENT: The ho'uBe and lot corner
South Front and Mctculf Streets. Apply
to Clias. B. Hill, East Side Market Dock.

"
, ' o271w

FRUITS,. Nuts, Oranges, Lenon8,Banan-a- s
and apples constantly on hand at New

BernB Candy Factory, 69 Middle St '
FRICSfl C ikes, crackers and dried fruits
just r'-- ive l. Doa't lornet Lane Oil soap,
the 10 ccntu cake soap in the world

- tiirue :or a quarter at J. W. Small-wood- ?.

it,

CET your Oysters from E. W. Simp-km-

Bent quality ul good measure
vuaranto. d. All orders promptly and
fully tilled and delivered tree to any part
of tin.- - c;tj. Also they will ly

served in nv style nt the Restaurant,
No. 25 Middle Street.

TRY Duffy's Bon Bon and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street.

STENOGIUHIIY mid Type Writing
Miss Rachel C. Brown tenders her services
to the public ms Menosxupher and type-
writer. She cun bo found at (be office of
Mr. O. II. Guion, over the Citizens Bank,

the hours 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.
o41m. -

FINE Broad OreeK Oysters at the door,
15 cts. per quart select first class i.n
20 Cis. Henry Brown, adjoining Mace's
drug store.

FOR Fall and Wmta bji..-- .v.c F. M.
CI1ADWIOK, Tailor, 103 Middle St.
New Samples just receive!. tf.

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap for the
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine
Laces. Flunnels, Ohina or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Cnpcn soap for tue bath, 3 cts per cake.

THE Huest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per H ; best Flour in 10 lb packages at 2Jc
per lb; b.'st Cteimery Butter just received
at 80e per lb; Three lb cans Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at 8Jc per can; 31b

conned apples, very best, at 10c per can.
best 4 stg. Broom in town fur 25c; 2,400
Blue Hen Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 15c; Arbun.kles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb
pnckDqcs, fresh roasted, at 25c. job lots
oi Tobacco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
lb wholesale, and 20 to 50c retail.
UespectfuHy. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St

EH GLOVES !

We Have Now

On Sale

1,200. 1,200

1,200

Pair
PAIR. PAIR.

Ladies 4 Button

Kid Gloves,

BLACK, -

TAN,
; :

, BROWN,
' ndGRETS

At 59c, .

Worth $1.00

0. r.larksCiSon.

TheClrand Parade and ttreat Nham
Battle Between Land and flea For.
eas.

Wilmington's Grand Welcome Week
parade will be on Wednesday Nov. 27th
ft is announced to move promptly at 8

p. in. pass in review before the Mayor and
other officials. Alter tue procession, com-

posed of such organizations as the mili-

tary and tirocompanies, bands, trade floats
mounted division etc., has duly paraded
the principal part of the city, a naval
hIhuu hattle, an attack upon a fort by gun
boats and the subsequent landing of the
ittacking party will tollow.

The landing is howeyer preceded by the
spiking of the fort's cannon, the blowing
up of the fort and the retirement of iis
detenders, leaving the victors only the dis
mantled tort, nuding which thev return to
the Xantuckct,

The Star devotes a column and a half
to a description of the parade, the sham- -
"aitie and mention Ot the companies and
boats that will be engaged. Two-third- s

ot tbe account is given to those things
which pertain to the battle.

CARPET SALE !

Wo now offer the trade soniu of the liest
values in CARPETS that have ever

been shown in the State.

One yard wide, in home made ltag Car
pets, at He. Better grade at 25c.

Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c.

Cotton Inarain carpets better qualitv.
for 30 and 35c.

J woo, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car
pels at 40c. Trv to match them else- -
where for less than 50c.

All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain
Carpets 1,1 50c.

All wool 3 ply Kxtra Super Ingrain
carpets at 75c.

--TAPESTRIES-
An elegant line of beautiful Dattcrns

we will lor the next few days at 45c.
worth 50 to 00c.

fjctlnr L'ra'le 111 nianv eleant (lesiirns.
worth 75c, now solliug for 65c.

Now we come to tbe Line we are

proud of:
St'iison & Higgins, extra quality, 10

wire laps, at 70c. worth ,S5 and 90c.

We do not like to sell these
goods at such extremly low
priers, but Kp COTTON'
is forcing us to do
many things this season, wc
did not want to do.

VELVET CARPETS.
Wc invite your attention to our Velvet

Carpets nt 75c.

All sizes from 40c lo $3.75.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ-

ent Widths.

MATTINGS !

A few pieces of handsome Cotton Warp,
reduced Irom .'i!V lo 20c. Also our

leader Seamless Mattings, can
11 c both sides, 10c. per yd.

Do not fail to get the of this
"llenmval Sale."

Rospcct.ully,

H. B. DUFFY.

R, N. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
At this season children ore liable to at-

tacks of the Ciou), and parents should
always bo prepared by having a bottle of
If. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre-

pared from the recipe of the late Dr.
Walter Dutly can lie had of the Druggists,
and of U. N'. Dutly, proprietor, New
Rome. N. C. Certilicati s uf its eflicacv
can be seen of the proprietor. 35 cents

per boltle. bee mat tue wrapper reads--

R. N. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP,
PREPARED AFTER A RECIPE OF THB

LATE DR. WALTER DUFFY.
ot fulso dealers who are selling

an imitation croup syrup lor 25 cents.

WHOLE LINE OF

All Wool
Henriettas

IN BLACK AND COLOU3,

j&--t Cost
FOR ONE WEEK.

. YUJl MAM5I;
To secure a NICE Dress for a

little money.

ZD. IP-- Tax-ri- s

63 POLLOCK ST.

At Mew Berae Mayflville
T-- n iorrw Vet EverjrlMMljr Hear
Him.
The time for Senator Jarvis to address

tbe voters of New Berne has arrived. He
will speak at the court house,
Ladies as well as gentlemen are invited to
be present and hear this favorite sou of
tbe east.

The hour for the speaking to begin is

eight o'clock. Let every one be on hand
in time.

Senator Jarvis will be at
Maysville. He is to commence his speech
there at half-pa-st eleven o'clock. The
occasion is expected to be one of the big-gi- st

demonstrations Maysville ever bad,
and the W. N. & N. R. R. n working to
make it so by selling low mn mund trip
tickets Irom each d i''L".i: . It is only
fifty cents for tbe louml Irom New
Berne, and twenty-fiv-e ccnU from

Hear Senator J: rvis and then
as many as can, no down, and join with
the concourse that will be gathered at
Maysville from Jones, Onslow, Carteret
and Craven counties. They will nil be
represented in the audience.

The speech. at Maysville will end Sena
tor Jarvis' appointments,' tne campaign
being finished he will yo home to Green-

ville to vote. It will be sought however
to have him make a speech at Swift
Creek. which is on his way home if it can
be managed We hope it will be, for all
tbe pj iple around .there will hear Sena-

tor Jarvis with pleasure and the speech
would not fail of results on election day.

Be on baud at 8 o'clock

A Rare Treat.
It is a pleasuie to announce the coming

of the celebrated Schuhert Symphony
Club and Lady Quartette including Mas-

ter "Tommy" Purcel!, the wondeiful s;x

year old violinist, singer an I whistler,
lo the Opera House Tuolny evenins.
Nov. 13th, under the i.usp'u es of the Y.
M. C. A. This will lie without a doubt
the greatest treat otlered our people in a
long time. In onlc to secure them the
Association was compelled to give them a

heavy guarantee, and it is hoped that our
people will siiow their appreciation of
their efforts mid greet the company with
a full house. No company on the Ameri
can stage can boast of a finer reputation,
and those who attend may rest assured of
a ticat seldom heard in our city.

Mrs. Loafs I'Irlch Dead.
Mrs. Elizabeth LTlrich died at tt. Airy

on tlie 29th iust, to which place she and

her husband bad recently moved from Hen
derson. Mr. Ulncli having established a
bakery in the latteiplace. She loaves three
children. She was originally Miss llayes
oi mllsuoro.

Mr. undMrs. Ulrich were formerly of
this city The former is a brother of our
townsmen Messrs. Ferdinand and Rudolph
Ulrich. Tliey have many friends here
who sympathize with tbe afflicted ones.

Hotel t hattnwka Arrivals.
J. D. Hofneimer, Norfolk, Va ; H. G.

Williams, Norfolk, Va.; Kelley E. Terry,
Stella; C. E. Matthews, Providenco, R I.;
J. M. Richards, N. T.; B. Kurts, N. Y.;
Mrs. B. Kelly, Phil. Pa.; Win. Dou'-Isb-

Charleston; F. M. Specht, Chicago, III.

Professor Peacock Elected President.
Proiessor Dred Peacock has been elec-

ted President of the Grcenstoro Female
College. The selection gives great satUfac
tiou.

Professor Peacock has been connect' d
with that institution for some years and
his election was unanimous. The whole
Board of directors was present when the
vote was taken which was on Wednesday
Oct. 31st.

HEWN IN BRIEF.

Otto Ziegler, Jr., of California recently
rode a flying mile on the bicycle in 1 min-

ute SO seconds, a new world a record.

Every workman in Japan wears on his
cap and on his baek an inscription giving
hta Kliainoaa nnil hia omntnVM''a nama

The Michigan Democrats wonder why
Don. M. Dickinson doesn't do all of his

talking through his check book.
We understand that Mr. Morton, bos

registered a solemn vow that he will not
have his hair cut nnt'.l he shall be elected
Governor,

Ston this talk ol Harrison not a
candidate fur His $1,000 con-
tribution to the New York Republicans
has settled this particular point

Cbauncey Depew is now on a rear
platform speechifying trip through New
York.

Governor Flower talked Irs way to
Buffalo from the rear platform of a car
Wednesday. At Buffalo he spoke to a big
crowd at the depot.

Vice President Stevenson,
Campbell and Hon. Wm. R. Morrison
bad the largest demonstration of the cam

paign at Peoria, 111., ,

Capt. Dreyfus, an officer in the French
army, has been arrested for treason, it
being alleged that he sold plans of frontier
torts to tbe Italian war Office.

The New York. Sun has calmlv re
viewed the situation. - and awarded the
Mayoralty plum to Hugbey Grant When
tbe tiger sees it in the Sun it hopes it is
true. ?'?!;.!,

'If we do'not keep our business," sas
Gov. McKinley, "it will not keep us,"
This reminds us that tbe g voranr is neg-

lecting consideraMe business at the capital

A well in Salisbury. N.C., which until
recently supplied cold water, is now re
puted to be giving iortn. a not kind ez
clusiTCly.;';.-,.v-

The Union Line steamer Wairana from
Sydney, N. 8., for Aucland, N. 7, , wag
wrecked Sunday night on rureet Barrier
Island and 112 passeugert drowned.

A young French officer lately, on a
wager,' made bis way on a bicycle to the
top of the Pic du Midi In the Pyrenees
9,540 feet high, and then down again.

-

The Indianapolis people are getting a
little move excited over politics than the
occasion warrants, Rotten eegs and po
tatoes are not dignified campaign argu-
ments. ,., - .:,y.

Republicans are said ' to be making
plan-- to buy votes In New York like so

many sheep. They must be Dotting des

perate in the Morton cause, and find it
easy to tako the . hoops right off his

The IJae Will b Located In a Few
Days Each One who Intends to NnI-
nscribe Requested to do so Before the
Work Is Started.
WitM.i ten days the line for the New

Beme Telephone exchange will bo located

and it is desirel that every one ivju
wants the service will let it be known at
once, because after it is located no one
else will be taken in until it is completed
and thoroughly tested. TI12 subscribers
are not required to pay anything until the
line is completed and proved utistaelory.
It is to be finished in about 91) days.

There are now 65 subscribers to the ex-

change, about 40 of these are at business
places.

The greater the number who bike the
service the more satisfactory it will prove.
There are numbers of others who would
find it a great convenience. Let each ad-

ditional citizen who desires to Income a
subscriber inform Mr. l'elletier at once.
The cost will be thirty dollars per year in
business places, fifteen dollars per year
elsewhere.

DROPPED DEAD 1 X ( III lt II.

Mr. W. F. Korucgny ol tvoltfshoro Ex-

pires Without Warning While Kn un-

ited in Divine Worship.
Mr. W. 15. Boyd left yesterday mom-

my to attend the luncral of Mr. W. F.
Kornegay. His wife who is a sister of
Mrs. Kornegay 's lelt the f previous after-
noon.

Mr. Kornegay has been in failing health
for some months but no serious apprehen-
sions were lelt, nor any sudden ending of
bis life expected but ho dropped dead in
SL faul's Methodist church ot (ioldsboro
Thursday while setting by the side of bis
wile.

Mr. Kornegay was 02 yours of age w as
a fanner and was also President of

Carolina railroad, lie was for a

part of his lite an editor and a bcl'cvoi' in

good government for which ho labored
until be died Strong praise is given him
for his sterling traits uf Christian charac-
ter and godly life.

Aorui:i ituimo.M).

The Republican Xomimitc Mitt thesou
For Cong-res- in The WIIiiiIiiu'Hhi

District.
Tlio straightout Republican have now-pu-

a nominee lor Congress in the field in
this district, nnd he will contest the hon-
ors with James A. Lockhurt. the Demo-

cratic nominee and the Rev. V. II. Martin
the Populist.

The following card aildres-- e l lo the
Messenger was received yesterday:

Maxton, N. C, Oct. 3llth, 1894.
Editors Messenger: Please make a

note of the fact that Hon. John L. M;U- -
i t. t Aiwio mi int.. has. hen named
by ii .n' i Congressional commit-
tee for Congress 1'rooi this dist-ict-

R. R Kmksem,,
Chairman Republican Coiigres-innii- l Com

mittee.
Wilmington Messenger.

lIti:Sl!YTKKI AS IX ( III ( ll

A Pleasant Method 1st Mention of I) -

NyiwMlical Meeting.
The Raleigh Christian Advocate bus

this brotherly mention on the recent
meeting of the Synod of North Carolina,
the Representative body of the Presbyte-
rian church of the State:

The Synod of North Carolina met in

Greensboro, CcL 23rd. Dr. 1'evton lln:e,
of Wilmington, retiring Mnihialor,
preached the opening sermon, which was
very fine indeed, and constituted the Sv
nod. About 100 ministers and elders were

present at the opening. I!ev W. 15. Ar- -

rowwoou was elected moderator.
In the Synod there are 13S ministers,

321 Churches, and 30,0!l." members.
They havj had in tbe past your an increase
ot 22 Churches, and considerable increase
in membership.

They are a body of strong, larnest men
and are planning moving on an aggressive
campaigu. Tltoy are giving much more
attention than formerly to Homo Mission
work, nnd have inaugurated some success
ful work in different parts of the State.

Tliey are estanlislnug mission schools and
building churches, and putting some oi

their best men to the front. This is a
great work, and we are glad they are

taking it up. An excellent spirit w as
manifested in their deliberations. There
were evidences of brotherly love, and
great harmony. They have a few colored

people, and are beginning to take up
work among the colored people, though
as yet they have but few Churches.

Tho Presbyterians m Noith Carolina
have had a long and successful history.
Inev are pleasant and we

wisn mat tliey may multiply many lotd
and be very successful in all their under
takings.

THEY HAVE
GOT TO GO.

AND I HAVE POT THE PHICES TO MAKE
EM 60.

have Just 'arrived homo from New York
wnerelnave spent six long weeks in

- looking up

Clothing DepartmentA (rood Man'a Stilt for Si.98, worth V.m.
A Better Man'a Suit for 4.00, worth 7.50.

i Childrens' Suits from Utio up.
A mil line of Men and Bovs' Pants to suit

tne moeuaauuious.

Special bargains in Rubber Clothing
Hen and Ladies1 Macintosh Capo Coats,

en'a from A3.M np, Ladies' from 880 up.

My Underwear & Hosiery Dep't.,
islanrerand bettor assorted than ever be
fore. Men's and Boys' Undershirts irom 150

apleoe up to the finest to be had. Men's Red
Flannel Shirts SS eents up. A Whlto Lame
dried Over Shirt for 40 cents.

just ' rffRSiTTS whtoh win ibe
Keooived PU" sold v'ry cheap

r. a full linb op--t

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, '

Jlati, Gotufortt, Blankets, V
' ' '',rv d Qentf Furnishing Goods,

For nrlceS" to suit-- thf Hard Times.
' A lage supply of Genta' Neckwear will be
old at reduced prices. ' ...

-- Don't tall to give me a call before buy
lng elsewhere. :... .

W3I.' SULTA rV AQT.
89 Middle St., next to Berry's Drag Store,

NEW BsBNK.N.O.

J : BZW ADVXZTISEUESTa.
Wm. Sultan They have got to go.

"

COTTOX SALES. .

Thursday, 108 Bales 5 to 5.20t

The Royal Arcanum meets ht at
half past seven o'clock.

Next month ia Christinas. How fast
the years roll around !

' We Lave advices that bids for our Pub-
lic Building will be advertised for in about
a month; the specifications are about com.
pleted,

It is hoped that a good many colored
voters will hear- - Senator Jarvis tonight.
They are invited to be present He talks
plainly, pleasantly and convincing to all.

A portion o! the delegates to the Dis-

ciples convention at Kinston returned
home last night. Others are expected to-

night
The season np to' date has been very

pleasant and remarkably mil. I. At --a
number of places, and espe 'ally the busi-

ness houses, scarcely no tires at all have
been had.

The young men are working very hard
upon their specialties for the Naval Re-

serve Minstrel. They are going to put
some specialties which have had no equal
upon the stage in New Berne. ,

New York politicans are figuring on
the vote of that State. According to
Democratic figuring Hill will be elected;
according to the Republican Morton will.
Well somebody will soon find a disap-
pointment.

On Thanksgiving day, which is on

Thursday of Wilmington's Welcome
Week, a Wilmington base ball team will
face the team of the Agricultural and
Mechanical college. There will also be
a trap shooting tournament both that day
and on Friday.

The - Pope Bicycle Mfg. Co., have an-

nounced their intention to reduce their
standard machines down to $100. This
is 925. less than the price they have been

selling them at. The reduction will no
doubt very much enlarge tbe sale ot this

very popular wheel.

The remains of Mr. Howard Gaskill,
who was drowned on tbe 25th ult, were

consigned to their last resting place in
Cedur Grove Cemetary Thursday morn-

ing Rev. J. T. Lyon officiating. A good
rompany ot his friends lollowed tbe re-

mains to the grave.
Mr. Chas. R. Thomas went down to

Morehead last night to meet Mr. E. L.
Francka, the Populist nominee for the
State Senate in joint discussion. Mr.
Thomas will speak at Hull

Swamp, tomorrow noon at Cove and at
PollocVsrille at noon Monday.

Mr. F. E. Hege has brought down the
first large lot ofbis stock from Salem. In
it are bis dogs, bis pli;ie etts, in several
varieties, and 200 chickens. Mr. Hege
now goes back to Salem to finish moving
down the remainder of bis stock. Him-

self and family will lie down next week.

O'Hara of this city and Wassom of
Goldsboro, two prominent colored men,
are making a strong fight against fusion.
Wo consider their effort in this line entire-

ly in vain, for their few white Republican
leaders understand too we'l bow to whip
the colored voters into line so as to keep
themselves in office.

Tbe Mnxton Fair, the border tair of tbe
two Carolina's, opened Wednesday, Oct.

30th, with delightful weather and a good
crowd. The exhibits are reported to be
excellent in quality and the hall and
grounds beautiful and well arranged, and
arn.useuie.jte of all kinds plentiful; among
them are a balloon ascension, clay pigeon
gun contests, and the battle ot Gettys-our- g.

Ntate Fair Premium.
The premiums at the State Fair, Ral-

eigh, are being distributed and the suc-

cessful contestants announced.
We are pleased to note that in the

ladies department of fancy work, Mrs.

Emily Thomas of our city has received
two premiums for her lace work,and Mrs.
Charles B. Thomas is awarded the first

premium fpr drawn work centerpiece.

Th Kl4trefr
Seats for the Naval Reserves Minstrels

will be on sale Wednesday morning, Nov.

7th, and prices will be fifty cents each, as
heretofore announced. The performance
will be- - given at the opera house on the
evening of the 9tb.
. One of the Specialties to be introduced,
and one, by the way, which is rather a
difficult undertaking for an am&tuer, is a
dainty female Impersonation, including a
song and dance. . The olio and numerous
other specialties with two fuony farces will
no doubt make up a mosi capital perfor-
mance. 'Watch tbe columns of The
Jotjbnal for the advertisement.

Comla Golag. -

. Rev. R. A. Wrllis left yesterday morn-

ing for Fayetteville, his pome. Mrs. B.
C. Gosbam of Fayetteville, will remain
awhile longer with her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Simpson, 'V ' ' ' - '

Lieut E. A. Jack ' of the Revenue Cut-

ter Winona, who has been away for some
time, returned yesterday on the steamer
Neuse. , Lieut J. L. Davis also returned
and is registered at the Albart -

Mrs. Jr. Lauontagne, woo nas Deen on
for the summer, returned home last night.

Mrs. A. Oettioger and Mrs. D. Oettin-g- er

of Kinston, arrived to visit Mrs. M.
M.Marks. v ;.

t. ; UfA.,mmz. .'.
t-

The JfetMDK CemteMry Chares.
Rev. G, 0, Harley conducted the two

meeting' during the day yesterday in

Centenary M. E. church and Rev, Mr.

Lyon at night . 'sV'viiS'' :;:'i-
Tne afternoon meeting Was good

periente meeting Some fifteen or twenty
of those present spoke while it was in
progress. - .'"At night Mr. Lyon preached opon tbe
healing ot Naamaa the leper and gave
good discourse."-A- alter meeting follow
ed. There are still tome seeking an in-

tercut in the prayers of God's people.
There will be serviceMbis afternoon at

lmll-pn- st tbree o'clock and- - tonight also.
The song service will begin at siven
o'clock and the regular service quarter to
eisbt. '

COCAXfm. .yafivl. Rhrndded or sliced
free of cbiuve to v':'- ' 'wn, at New Bern

Grocer
A

N
D

Confectioner

Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Ooods.

! .l iIIN J)"MN. y

They are Fresh and ol

--THE-

John 1unn y

FJ3 ere Si ants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

BreatTemptation

IT WOULD BE
CT3

A Great Temp-- I

tation to some

folks had they
such a lot 1

DRY G00D,S

Boots &Shoes
O-xocexie- s,

BOTE STAPLE & FANCY;

Hardware
&FARMIN& IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & V7ILL0 17

WAP .

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

01 : PRICES

CAN
NOT

HEA.TEN.

conPETiTion
Call and examine and

be convinced.

Come and see our

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beauties

and Very Cheap,!

Respectfully,

Haclcburh
& Willett.

t ' 1

" 'Tis not the Clothes which make the
man, but they help." ...

Hats, Clothes and Shoos civil-
ized men cannot do without.
We've got to have tern. Now we
want your trade on them. When

you need anything in this line Bee
us. We don't expect to suit every-bod- y

and we don't get mad if yon
don't bey, but we think we can
come m Bi-n-

r suiting the minority
& anyone ia New Lome.. Ve are
coisst uuiy ) ''vin x . 'w Goods.
Kcw (JoILm:, V 8id Ties.

J- - ;.r.

I , Notice !
" We nave purchased Gaskiu's Phab
m act and In future the drag trade will
find us at comer of Middle and Pollock
Sts.,wltb ft select stock of PcifutnesToilet
Articles and Medicines. ..

:
r

Braflham" & Brocl Dmi Co.
"bar'l,"Cundy iu . ry, J j. . et,i.


